
storoe assumed cfae-Jurisdiction and Administration osaffairs 
(luting the Interregnum, and holdshitQtJtitruiiliin the Ca
stle, where fae sin- in-tioimriL with the Deputies of the 

venient; speed to the Texel, if twemainder osthem to te sent 
away towards Luncnburg, and have taken care fqr the preven
tion of all disorders in their march. 

Sates, giving out Orders, soothe managtmenfbf all rj:iog| ISuf!:0? Ailstrich weare informed, that 100 Volunteer 
till thenext Genera* AJflembly dfthe'Stateiv-^' 

Hambourgb, Oct. i. Geneial Wnngel with the Field-
Marshal Home, themow Governor of the Dutchy of Ere-
tne'n, ate still utStiadt, taking a View ofthe Army, where 
the Queen cMflina u entettained by them with much mag-
tttfisnrce. 'Tiri3"id"the—SraTe5'T3f Swedcland have taken 
the business ofthis Qyeen intffjconsideraticu, and csserd her 
an Assignment of tbe Pension allowed her from the Crown 
of swedeland, either upon the Dutchy of "5tc»lc» or Vohe-
rania, at her Election' which affair as soon as (he (hall have" 
settled, (he intends agalft to make a Voyagtrto Rome, where 
•already pieparation is making for her reception. 

From Vienna, Lettetsosthe aj past inform us of the ar
rival there ofa Prince of the house of Gowtague from Mtn-
tni, wfao immediately passed hence to the Imperial C ourt at 
t btrsdof, where he faas had Audience and a Gracious" 
Reception from the Emperour and both the Empresses. 

Their late Letters from Hungary affirm that the Turks 
have drawn together about five thousand men, arjd had begun, 
to mike Trenches and Fortfications about a Village between 
Ntuhaufel and Nouigrod, and that a Chiaus was lately ar
rived ^t Rub, srom-w hefice he Was in sew days intending 
to depart on his way for Vienna. 
. Pliis, Ottob. 6. His Majesty being somewhat indisposed 
hi his health at Ohimbourg, intends to depart thence on 
Munday riext, and to retutn'to St. Gcrmiiits. 

From Tlœulon we are informed, thitthe 25th past, the 
Comte de St. Paul put to sea with the Duke de Cbasteau 
Ti:ierry, the Duke de R.omntl,m& above"six,hundredOsti-
tersand S Jdiers upon the Syrene, a man of Wat of 48 
Guns commanded by the Chevalier de Beaumont, but tbat 
tfae winds"not rightly serving j 'twas believed they could 
not that day be mucli advanced on their way. 

His Majesty has lately reduced the number of his Se
cretaries, and made a Regulation in the Offices and Pri-
•iledgei of those whom he retains in his service. 

Frorn Switzerland we are advised that the Ptoteflant 
Cantons have sent some Companies witb Ammunition 
and Provisions to liter din, to be there in readiness for tfae 
assistance of tfae City of TZeticvl in case of exigence, which 
they did upon a report that the Dukeof savoy had demur
red, up.n the ratification of the late Treaty with that 
City. , 

A Courier lately arriving from the Sieur Reuille, his 
•Majesties Resident in Swi\^etldnd, informs ut, that the 
Cantons have no intention of quitting theit Alliance 
with His Majesty, If fie plea es to continue the. Articles 
last agteed on, and to re-establish the pa") of the Swisses 
entertain'd in his service according to the ancient method, 
giving seven Crowns a moneth to each Soldserof fais Re
giment of Guards, and Six a piece to those of tbe other 
Companies' but that otherwise they (hall be forced to recall 
them. 

The last Ordinary brought "Letters froth Monsieur de st~ 
Andre Montbrun, importing, that the Popes General, Bab 
Vinctnxp Rofpigliosi, had landed two thousand of fais men 
taken from his Gallies, with whom he put himself into the 
Town of Candia, wh *re was also arrriyed the Generalis-
iimp Morosini with the like number pf Soldien drawn out 
of the Venetian Armata, with which assistance they hope 
tp be able to frustrate all the attempts of the Turks. 

Hague, Oitob. 7. The Eavoye ftom the Republick of Ve
nice has received ehe Ratifications of the Treaty between, 
the said Republick and tbe Dukes of Lunenburg for the 
fcur thousand men which, they hav.e agteed tosend them for 
their assistance in the defence of Candia, and accordingly the, 
States havC given out Orders for tbe passing of two thou
sand four hundred of tbt Lunenburg force! (which were en
tred into, bufarenor* dismisses their service) with all con-

orse are matching thence set the- 1 alatinate Under the 
Command ofthe Sieur St.iuCafvells, and the Count de 

- Castel, witb whom intend to joyn alfa the Count de 
Niffiw whh a Troop of 80 Horsei 

-The Prince of Otmgecontinues >etat Bred/, but intends 
-ist-sewdays to pass from thence into Gucldcrlmd. 

The-second instant arrived at Ulusting a (hip from the 
Ciribet Ijlinis, iniorming that there b ppened in Jn/jr 
last a great Earthquake at Martinego and Guadiloup, witb 
so violent a Stoim and "Hurricane, that sevual (hips over
set and perilhetlhylic. 

From Cleves we are told, that) Major General Spien 
has lately received Orders from His Highness the Elector ot 
Brandenburg, to cause all his Cavaby ana eight hunched of 
hit Foot to ma cbtowards the Frontiers of Brand nsitrg, 

Malincs, Oct. a. The Constable being now entred upon 
che Government of these Countries, lets bimklt with n uch 
application to understand the state of all things faejte. H^ 
has lately made choice of Sir Mirk,Ognite to go and, com
plement his Majesty of Grtat Britain in his Excellencies 
name, upon his being invested in tbe Gjv:rm.ent, aud tq 
pay him the respects usual in, like occasions', who is accord
ingly fitting himself for the Voyage. , . , 

Bruges,octobii 10. The second instant the Marquis de 
Castel Rodrigo having resigned fais Government into ihft 
hands of the Constable of Cailil.c, lest MiHnes, and 
went that night ro Ghent, ind frpm tl.ence stewards to 
Antwerp, where he as ye.t continues, intending in" few days 
todepart thence for ho llnd, 

Some dispute has lately risen at Antwerp between* a R e ^ 
gimentds Spaniards and another os Walloons, which rose to 
that height, that coming to blows, some persons were killers 
on both ddes.> 1 

Ac Iprts lately happened a contest .between the Town ancL 
the Soldiery, occasioned bya Captain of Hoile, who baying 
upon a small provocati n killed bis Landlord in his owrij 
house 1 to which /act he had likewise drawn in his own ser
vant, they were both immediately seised and carried before 
the Civil Magistrate, who proceeded to th ir Condemnation^ 
which was ill relenteu by the Soldiery, but after some debate*,) 
tfae Magistrate was at last contented to deliver them over to 
aCouncelspf War, by whose sentence tbe Captain and his 
man were (hot to death, to tbe satisfaction of the Towry . , 

Lime, Septemb.30. "Yesterday arrived here several (hips; 
from St. Miloes and Morlaix with the Commodities <ef 
those patts, informing us tliat tfae Plague still continues in* 
Normandy, so tbat allentercourse is forbidden between thae 
and other Provinces, and that the French were busily em-t 
ployed in encreasing the number of theit men of Wat; and 
that several (hips are fitting up at Brest and ether Ports, but, 
with what intentions is not said, 

t Advertisements 

T He Officers of the Receipt of His Majesties Exche
quer; hive now in Bm\_ 50001, forthe full payments 

of the io7t Order Jn number, Registred on tbe Act for 
IZSOOQO L md ire come to the payment of part of the 
1074 Order, which the persons corcerned are dcsircl 
to take notice of, to the 1 nd thtt they miy come and ret 
ctivt their Monies according to the days that tbe Moses 
became due, ani was reserved in Lank [<"" them. 

Also the.f/tid Ofsic rs are come incourfe to tfce payment 
tf the I O I order Registred on tbe Act for the Bieve$ 
Moneths Taxe. 

And so stall proceed to tbe payment of the subsequent 
Orders , on both the said Acts, as the Money -stall $( 
from time to time brought in. 
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